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Practical dairymen are fit coming
to believe in the Babcock test as a
Beans of separating their good 0OW0

from the bad. and much of their
is coming from enthusi-

astic students of dairying, who are
doing what they can to stimulate
tl.e i'. c. iii it for testing. One of
ffeaoe. a sen r af dastfjrbag at 0 I 0
racentl made a trip at his own ex-- i

ilviiie school, v.'here
i laat aaom i trail
He also . oa uniustr.tl
duu work . :. tli resulted in tl.e
organua' ihirt eight to take
up pig gr rk. Q 1' ltamony.
one of Ute aebool boys, was elected
president and the work is already
under way.

' Those who have not paid for their
season tickets for the Lyceum lee--

ture course please call at the Ontario
Pharmacy and settle at once.
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JOHN RATTO'6
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The neat number of the Lyceum
Course coming January 10th.
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JOHN B. RATTO.
The irmtrama of John II. Hatto com

jirlse In makeup of
many different ruuractera In the every
iuy life, and these combine to make

grand anornma of associated char
tetOfB, This Dfaftaal Is go well con
it--

, ted ill it one character after anoth
r follows in logical order.
A nurettf also in Itaelf la the fact
.ii Mr. Hit i" makes up for each

hUracterization bofOfO the audience
lie paactlfl III (all view of the audi
cue-- , teiiUiK an itaajQBfWg "try all
ihc while PootfUai imlabod, be tarns
quickly to the laMo mirror to ndjust
his wig, faeina oboal to surprise you

with the accuracy of hla presentation.
Mr Katto is a pgjrohalfliflli Me stud

ie his audit in e before opoalag 111 Pro

raai 14 I mi tbo tastes of those before
him. Whl.e most of his I'lonim Is of
a humorous nature, here and there he
slips In a touch of the darker side of
life that never fall t" score
ami bring b milkcn hlefs to the eea of
many, tie bus swayed many an audi
eu e from laughter to tear.
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The Telephone
is a Public Servant, we
want all our patrons to
feel free to suggest any
thing which may be done
to make it worth more

to them.
We want in every way possible to
give a class of service which will

be pleasing to you.

This is the desire of the executive
officers of this company as well as

the local organization.

You tell us of our weak
places and we will do our
best to strengthen them.

MALHEUR HOME
TELEPHONE CO.

R. W. GARDNER, Mgr.

rJighlu tirade Final Kxamluationa
will be held throughout Malheur
County on January 111 and 14. Tea-

chers baviiiK pupils ready for this
examination should report to the
County Hupenuteudeut before Janu-
ary 1.
8-- t. PAY CLAHK

County Superintendent of Schools

CHRISMS HOLIDAY

EXCURSIONS

via
OltKbON HHOHT LINK

I mi. ii I'm ill. h)Htem

Tleketa on sale December 17, 18,
V, 24, , It, 1915 and January
1, 1016; Limit, January 3, 11)16.

Bee agents for rates and fur-
ther details.

To the Citizens of Malheur county:
I desire to announce that I will be

a candidate for the Itepublican nom-
ination for District Attorney at the
coming utmary election and solicit
your support.

This of lice spends thousands of dol
lars of your money and 1 pledtfe my-

self to ry economy consistent with
good government. It elected 1 will
devote my entire time and energy to
the affairs of the office. Imuartlal
enforcement of all laws, economy
and suppression of useless litigation,

my platform
ItOMKHT M DUNCAN.

Hee Mrs. Cayou'a bargains In hand
painted china before you purchase
your Christmas Klfts Hea. on Vir-
tue struct. .,, r
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Idaho Lumber Yard '

Pay Uood Prices for Poultry 5-l-f.
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I herehy announce myself aa can-

didate for nomination to the office of
Aaeeaaor on the Itepublican ticket,
subject to the choice of the voters
at the primaries
L'tf A A ttOHKHTH

ADMIMMIK TIUX NOTlri;

lu the County Court of the Htate of
Oreicou, for Malheur County.
Id the matter or the Uatate of

Thomas J, Hlackmau. Deceased
Notice Is hereby given that the uu

deralgnud has filed her final account
of the administration of the estate
of said deceased Thai Thursday,
December HOth, lir, at the hour of
1 I o'clock A. M. ut i ii.- - County Court
room In the County Court house, In
the City of Vale, Oregon, has been
Dged hh the Unit, and place for hear-
ing auy objections thereto if auy
there be

All persona having any Interest In
laid euute are hereby notified to be
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